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PlIiUDtJ PUIA, .i7y lo
Bv the packet spip Algonquin, winch arr ved at

tills p i on howl iy Irtm Livtiponi, we have ie
ccive 0 London papers to ihe evening of the 6tli tilt
and Livetpool lo the UUi Most of the uiteresJinej
articles which wc liave tttiud lu ihcm mil be sound
below.

LiMioN, June 2
The sensation produced in the Uv lv U e alarm

inl; leports from tot. Peters uigu out n .it cult rely
suusidc during the attemoun i Ue only lounoa-UcT- ii

I ir them seems to he a letter received in the
couise of piut iroin 1 aiiiiuu.li, which, cm

tpc diitliont) ofa vessel a rived there, asserts t iai
an i isurrection had actually bioken out on the 19th
of May, and lhat, in cuusequt m e of the distumcd
stale oi the populace, the oublic Exchange had
be n.sbiil up, and all the shops kt ptclosed, and an
embaigo had bceu placed on the shipping at Cron-ita- ut

and in the river. We suspect that the Until
will tuio outlo be an exagciation of the statement
communicated in accounts from the Russian capital
up to tne l7thot May, biought to this cuuntry by
the steamboat. It is mentioned that, in conse
quence of the detection of a system of robbery and
s nuggling, to a very gieat extent, at Cionstadt,
the Russian government had come to tbcdelermi-nat- l

m of employing the military to put a stop to
these practises. Accordingly, active measures to
this effect had been taken, and it certainly appears
that considerable olfence h id been given We are
also luloriueU, thruiigh the same channel, that the
Itussiaiigovej-omen- t have appointed a Commission
to inquire fnto the, frauds commuted in the naval
department, and especially in the naval stores A
good deal of alarm had been produced by this inves
tigation among aceitain class of persons, and it
was'threatened that the whole subject would be
scrutinized with greatseventy The private com
municatuns say nothing regatding the prospect oi
peace or war, but the exchange had fallen to 9 7- -

wiiicti is a shade low er than by the last ac-
counts .

PROIlOej ITION OF PaiUHMHiT.
At half past'oue o'clock, on Wednesday, the

Comme ns being summoned to the Lords, the Royal
assent was given to the sixteen hills, and the Lord
Chancellor then read the Lords Commissioners'
SpeCi ii as follows

"My Lord and Gentlemen,
"His Majesty commands us to inform you, that

the state of tne public business enabling bis Majes-
ty to close the session at a period of the year the
most convenient for a General Election, it is Ins
Majesty's intention to dissolve, without dclav. the
present Parliament, and to direct the issue of

rits lor the calling ofa new one.
"His Majesty ojannot take leave of you without

commanding us to express his vlajesty's deep sense
of the zeal and public spirit which you have con-
stantly displayed in the discharge ofyour several
l np rtant functions.

"H13 Majesty particularly acknowledges the
promptitude and discretion with which you have ap
plied yourselves to the objects aspecially recom-
mended lo you by bis Majesty at the commence-
ment of this session, and his Majesty confidently
hopes, that . the good effect ofyour deliberations
will be manifested in the improved stability of pub-
lic and private credit.

"His Majesty has the satisfaction to inform you
that the distinguished skill, bravery and success
with which the operations of the British Arms in
the dominions of the King of Ava have been car-
ried on, have led to the signature, unon hio-hl- hnn
orable terms, ofa preliminary Treaty with that
Sovereign, which lusinajesty has every reasjn to
expect will be the foundation of a secure and per
maucnt peace.

'His Majesty further commands us to pepeat to
you that his Majesty's earnest endeavotus have
continued to be unremittingly exerted to prevent
the Breaking out of hostilities among nations, and
to put an end to 'those which still unhappily exist,
as well in America as in Europe

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
"His kjhajesty commands us to thank you for the

prov"isiou"w'hich you have made for the service of
they tar.

"His Majesty's attention will be constantly di
rected to the" reduction of the public expenditure,
in every degree that may be consistent with the
due mamienafft'eoflhe security, honor and inter-
ests of tins kingdom

' tV Lordrand Gentlemen,
"H e are especially commanded to assu-- a you,

that his Majesty's paternal feeling3 have been deep
ly affected with the disjUesseswhlch have prevailed
among the manufacturing olassts of his Majesty's
suajget", andtiy the examplaiy patience with
which tuosc distresses have been generally borne.

"His ilajesly is confident, th?t your preser.ee
and example, in your several counties, will con-
tribute to maintain and encourage the loyal and
orderly spun which pervades the great body of the
peopi .

' And his Majesty relies upon jour disposition to
.ncu cate the great interests of the country, upon
which the common piospeuty of them all cscetiflal-l- j

dtpends " .
Parliament was then prorogued by commission

to the 14th oi June.
The S'lhsciiptious in Trance in aid of thcGrecJjs

amounting, between the 1st of January and.theOth
of May to the sum of 443,0o0 frapes, which has
been paid miolbe hands of the Treasurers in Paris,
lu Havre, tie wives of the principal merchants
went personally from house to house to solu it sub
'cripno'is, and succeeded, in this mannei, in col
leclitig 10,UU0 fi uics. tt

BiniiioE July 24 lOQG.
Py fie J jsephinc, arrived at New Yoik on Sat-

urday morning the editors of the Post and ( oin
incfial IJvertiser, have received Liverpool na
persofthe 1.2th and 13th, and a Loudon papei of
the tc'thof June,

The eledio is were procei din" with much spin
Mr Hiiskisson and General Gascoyne, have been
leturued lor Liverpool icnong tha memhera re
turuid, weubseue man? of the leading members of
the late Parliament Air. Brougham was tetuiii-e- d

for VY inrl elsea without i pposition.
A fatal aifray has taken place atC ailisle, between

the soldiers and the people, in which some ol the
latter havp lost their lives

Lat teir II ere weie exported in Great I5nt- -
nn.go ds, according to the othcial estimates of
the value ofcjj,13j,5U lis 2d., of which, .9,46b,
37b v s i , son goods aim e, ,&23,54 in wool-
lens and d 709 7fb ul linens

I "o mn oft ie name mEi c'tett, have r pen an
ided il Liverpool at lb- - msiigat on of tl e

"A ne i a i ( lumber of f irninerc," tor 'beg as
fraujs tl lave been in tne habit of committing
upon jisipirs from t at p iri I I ey pretended
too ., n)s ,fpesses a ' Uin. d passage money
lr in I ip inp(i lenced an 1 uiwTT whoainved
oi Li ip ml ior the pn p e f e timing to America
Coiseqieitiv imrcicT i sotirepairi gun Hoard
wii'i in ir pr iviiinns a d i Hies ml linding their
Bins on tbt m icier iol enleiel at the C nslouiII hi. wer sent ish re (villi ot the rieTCK of latt a leal meisurcs for the tc overj of the p issngc
mi ncv.

V i i ots fr rn St. Petersluvgh state that the
cor n ill ie new Lnp'rorwas to be postpnn
ci o t jneque ice of the death of the late Em
prr s .

J"r 'a'ioi to Grcpce the dales from Patris aieta 3 ' T e ar n of Ibral im consisting of
2') 1 j) ,ns a rl i) lurks was si ill ntar Thai
c" ' ' ) ' i e si ie of Muso'ongl i
4" to be una An to attempt a.iy Hung The soldiers

ii om Mi lonhi were mnst iffertit ntr'v rerp vei
Tt oaloua 1 hey are Calku tne Cacred bat'd. v

i in
llAVBURI.n, Jji c 2

Ant entic and a(Rn tirg accounts lavebetnit e

ceivco,i alliei Majesty tl e idow ot the I lit Y n

pei irol Itusgia, Ll zabeth died on die4ih llTthot
May,)in Helen, ou herjourucy iioiii lagiuiochlo
M ilug-5!-

.

1 he lite of the reisoos concerned in the revolt e

Ion tl c accession ot is icliolas, ivould soon tie made
ipuolic It is said that none would suffer death, t it l

that t1 ev tvouid be exiled lo bioena.toi a louder oi
shoiter pc nod, according to the degree ot gmif

1 uiksi i , Jlay 21

Letters from Arta,cf the 7lh ol rtl iy. vi nouuc e,

that oar of the garrison ol Missolonhi had inadi
its way through the Egyptian camp, and bad joined
ICaraiskaki, who was in the mountai is between
Alissolonpht and Salnna. lielnrrt the sallv ol the
giirison, Nolo Bo7zans, an old man, 7C yearjof
age had made a speech to them, in which he declar
ed, that he considered hiinse Is as the cause of their
misfortune since it was by bis advice that they
had i ejected all the oilers of capitulation, even un
dcr the guarantee ot the "English, and that he was of
resolved to be the first to devote himself to death, ol
and to remain in the town to blow up li mines as-

ter their departure. Some bundled brave men
joined him, and the Bishop pirinutinced his blessing
on tljeir resolution, the result ol winch, as we Know
cost the hve6 of so mauy 1 uiks

Discontents have existed for some time amnng
the officers of the Trench army. Within a shoit
time900of them have resigned The piiocipal
cause of these events is said to he the influence e
erted bv the clergy over the promotions, Alino
ners have for some years been appomtell to each
regiment, in no way under the control of the war
department, but solely uhder the direction ot the
king's Almonei Hence ail piomotious depend,
not upon the character which an omcer bears will
his superiors, but upon thedegree of religious zeal
iv men ne displays.

CWom&j&P-Letl- eis fiom La Guayra, to the 5tl
of the present month, lepresent that all apprehen
sious on account of the recent i evolutionary move
meut of Gen Paez had subsided cummeicial con
fidence had been restored, and business was trans,-
laclcd as usual

On the other hand, letters to the same date ex
press a sear that the revolution will inevitably lead
to serious and disastrous consequences, before as--

lidirs arc permanently seltled

THE GREEKS.
We have been tavored with newspapers from Na w

poll dl Romania and Smyrna, by a gentleman ai- -

rived in the brig faeaman the foiuier to March 24,
and the latter to April 21st

The Smyrna editor speaks of repeated instances
of piracy committed by the Greeks. It their sleet
has dispersed, as has lately been reported, no other a
resource can remain. 'i o submit to the rJ urks is
not to bo thought of to defend the little islands of
Hydra and bpezzia, which furnish nearly all ships
and seamen, will be impossible, is the Morea should
be conquered. 1 hey have the scenes of lpsara, Scio
and Missolonghi before their eyes! their vessels
may soon be their onlv home. Last vear the tly
dnots talked of coming to the United btalcs, in the
event of the surrenderof Napoli. Their prospects
are as gloomy this year may the campaign teimi-nat- e

as favorably as it then did. They view the
Europeans as their enemies, for Atistriaus and
rrench have actually taken Missulonghi

We find a sew articles worthy of notice in the
Spectator Ontntal.

Smyrna, April 21 They write us from Constan
tinople, that the I urkish tleel had set sail. Acli- -

met Effendi, commander of a superb vessel, lately
Idsfherou the rocks ot Scutari. This is the third
ST'ip Tie has lost in the same manner Theeieatcle
"lejiJJy-o- the Grand Seignor has pardoned him twice
but it is believed that he will now be severely pun
ished, notwithstandins the interest which is exert as
ed in his savor.

It is slated that a Dumber of Frcocli-vessel- s wero
overhauled by a Greek vessel of war between Chi
os and Mvtilene. which seemed detei mined lo
board them, notwithstandins signals civen by the
schooner 1'Rmarauthe which hd them under con it
voy. '1 he lattei at length opened hor sire, and kept
it up for an hour, althoug, it is said the Greeks went
below and cried fur mercy. '1 here aie two kinds
of Frenchmen in those Haters , and we must not
look for the friends of Gieece either in the nation-
al

by
ships or among ihoir renegade editors.
vvehndsome particulais of the expedition un Is

dertaken by Col Fabvier, and designed againat the
islaud ot Nccronont. vhic.li our Euronean pipeis-
have not furnished. (In lest Athene wlthnhollt
2,000 men , nut being detained several days, by
contrary winds, in theplains of Marathon, a consid to
erable part of his pi ovlsio'is were consumed. He at
then rnaiched for Cansto, ahd surprised that for
tress, tlie 1 urks haviniroiilv tune to retireTMo the
citadel 'I he Grec ks were in their turn sin prised
by a body bf troops sent fiom Negiopont by Omei
Pacha, and aftei a brave defence, qJUigcdty re-
treat to an isolated hill, where thev defended them zil
selves. A,

On the news reaching Svra, several vessels w ere (
immediately piepaied for theinelicf, and COO men
were brought dfflo Tmo. while the cavalry leturn
rd to Athens. It is said lhat Fabviei has since re-

signed hi3 command to thgjgovernmcnt, and gone
lo iiyura, Out Ins intentions arflUot kuo.vn.

asso, who had made seveiat'Siiccessful descents
ou the coast, was uiilortuuate at Beyrout in Sj na
and returned to Syja w itb the remain of his little
force. He has sinre gone to Cansto. It is said
that Mavrocoidala has sled from ISapoll to Hyrfra
probably a happy step fui Gieece, it true. Daily
iuverit&ei .

FfiCM THE EOSro; CENTINFT
Of Hay 1 Aunieroos accounts fiom th.s sombre

Republic represent its affairs as being cxtieinelj
unsettled), and that a t risis in Ihem was rapidly ap
preaching, accompanied with the repetition of rev
oluuonary hojrors It is stated, that the late ar
rangement with Trance is considered oppressive
and mysteiious and that the poj ulanty of President
ooyqr and las aduseis was daily diminishing.

to this, that tlie American factois and mer
chants complained of being ill treated , and held in
contempt, in ronsequci ce as was said of the neglect

lot tne government of tne United Stales to recng
jnie the independence of a sister Republic of tin
isa ne hemisphere , and of its neglect to aflord conn
tenance and protection to Iheir merchants and sac r)
tors in Hayti ll was related to be evide.ntlj th
design of the Frencn goveri incut and us agent in
11 at Ii, to engross not only the whole trade of the ol
fs'ind but all its aiTV ctions and respect, and thev

iwere not idle in circulotimr liiaiiuialion. that the a
American iiierclianls&c. w ere of little consequence
and that their government would not resent oi no
tire any oppression they might suffer The let'ei
adds that the appearii ce of tl e North C nolina in
iny one of flic ports of II ij tl would put a new sat r
on tl e stale of aifnrs iidrcsttre I eArncricar

.nieichatits lo tl eir ii his and ci i s quence Ills u
l,..nn.l ,.1 .. .11 I... .!.. . .1 . . . .... .. ....-- i- in i,K uiueiLu 10 ioiicii at nay u, on nei i
leturn to the Uniled Miles Irom the vledilerraue
in, as the gallant commodore Ilogeis, has some oh'
scoies lo (settle with t tie black government

Ihwli line 10 U e are leip heiri"-
and oppiessed Tie sum fixed by la

lor II e lax to te laid opod the lnha' Hauls of tin in
( ape and t env irnmfii l',r payment ol tl at portio
ftledihl wt irh i ill erome due toFiacceat

the close of the next vear. u 5218,000. and no' "
5208,000, as was before mentioned and the inhabit-jp- '

an' a tr 1 e Jniilcd in ,'
el lit li " i st el i live o i w l

prcl ) ii ik h v. lib the mm. si is i e owe tli it I

JiraiijiiCi vv ill t c ti in tl li o I i dc llai ea n

iiiitv iioi l jii ' to 10 do'lus, a d 'tin i I t'
nexl ipiji ird ai c, until tne whole Je1 t dut to

- rcoce soall oe ?a d.
' 1 be government, as usual having an eye of

iaee towaids llifi foieigu uirichaulH, has delciinin
d to t x i ip thou keen- - is vt n i in asc from tb.m

in vsuin nolin pi i i U n U lieu uie uis tmi to
(bat ol tne i'aieni ' li 'C 1 ax toat Ihev alicalyl

j'pav icli vv as pnroo!elv ia sed 50 rcr c 'lit at tbpl
co iiiiienceirienteit the present year. How they are
to pay Ihie additi nial call upn i tneni, 1 Know not ,

but 1 do kjtw that such is the of money at
piesent, lhat thny aie unable to make their usual
payments nd lroii appeartnres, one 'might inlge
that it is likely to become vvoise i at her than better
wi h tie in I he complaints igaiiisl this Ux is not
loudaic deep, and betray a feeling winch may be

called into action by Iho noveint nt of soinc " Mas

ler Spir t " 1 he military are, in course, assessed
Willi a portion of this tax , but howllicy aie to he
mide to piy or nol, as they please the back rents

the plantations and houses which they have leased
government.

rnoM sou i a vmeric v.
The Prividence Journal has iceeived and pub

lisbed letters from Santiago do Chili to the lath of
April Information that the United Stales had ic- -

solvedto send Mimsleis to Panama bad arrived
there, and ihtre now oppeared to be no doubt that
all the South American nations would join in the
measure though ll was thougl t by some, that but
for U3 the projec t would have lallen through. Gen
Treyere has determined to resign his office of Su-

preme Duecti r of t lull, when the Chilian Congiess
assembles, and lhat body will be ctunpelled to
choose a stiecessor This, in the present divided
condition of Chili, is no easy task, and the possibil
ity tint the choice may fall on some unlit person,
inimical lo 'ho adoption of liberal institutions, sills

every fnund lo such institutions with uneasiness

IKODJ THE NATIONAL JOUHN 41.. JU1 V 20
In addition to the opinion expressed in the ex

tract of a letter from Vejra Cruz, whicliwe pub-

lished yesterday, we observe it stated in the Balti-
more Patriot, lhat Commodoie Porter ' had been
appointed Commander in Chiefof the Mexican Na
vv." We have now the best crounds for believ
ing,havingsqcn letters from the commodore himselfj
as late as the 21st of June, that this information is,
to say the least, premature The most splendid of
fers had been made to the Commodore, not only by
the Mexican, but by the Colombian government,

Inch, is accepted, would give him a most elevated
and important naval rank , but he had thus far given
no decisive reply to icpea'ed and urgent solicita
tioris, and we think it not at all improbable that,
undei all circumstances, the Commodores' will re
turn to his native countiy to spend his last days in

seivice lo whose glory dc has so richly cuntribu
led.

From some statements contained in a letter ad
dressed to the Editor of the Providence Journal
from Santiago, and Chili that suspicions are enter
tamed of the pin ity of the political views ol .Bo

livar. We shall regret to find their suspicions ve
nded. 'Ihere are many of his public acU which
display a disinterestedness wlurh seems to repel
evety Hung like suspicion; and it should not be for-

gotten that there will never he any lack of fnvidi
ous eflorls to destroy a faine so elevated as that
which the Liberator of Colombia has achieved.
Oui own Washington was not beyond the reach ibf

attacks from envv, although they weie abortive and
harmless 1 o enable our readers to form their own
opinions, we make the following extract fiom the
comiiiunieatioii fiom which we have made ierer- -

euce
It has been determined to call a new Congress in

Cliili,whicb is expected to assemble about the mid-di- e

tit June. This measure has become necessary
the term of the present Dnector Treyere ex

piresin Auguest nett, and there exists no constitu-
tional mode of reclectiug luin, or of choosing a
successor, liesides, the country is as yet alnost
destitute of political institutions and the govern
me n I in want of a thorough reorganization, "and

is moreover indispensable to discuss and dceide
the dimcult and delicate pen it, respecting the Con
gress of Panama whether or not Chili will concur
with Colombia, in sending deputies. It isunder- -

slood that the decision to he made on this question
I lull, will depend pretty much upon the chara-

cters the new Congiess, as it is there estimated.
a majority of the Deputies from other States

should consist of what is called the ptlucon, ox aris- -

tocratic party, Chili will arqeicsce in lIjT.9

favorite pi oject of Bolivar Mt should the liberates
predominate. Chili will decline becoming a party

the Cnngress, undei the views entertained there
the dale of our information. I he probability

that the L.neral party will piedominate, is infer- -

itd Irom loe fact that tha) have the assurance that
Rcunos A) res will back them, vflueii nothiusbni
the necessity of conciliating. the Liberator, with a
view to obtain his Assistance in the war with Bra

cannievent. i

Another motive to influence the npposition of Iho
hilians, is the teliel entertain d b) them, that the

voice of Colombia, that is, of Rolivai, will he par-- i
amount to all others in the Congress. It is state il

be is sure of frttr votes out oi theseveu.viz Colom '

bia, Guatemala, rem, and BolivaWtJpper Peru.ll
1 e United Provinces of the Rio de la Plata areM

slrongl) opposed to the Congress and it is under
stood nothing but necessity will compel them to
entei irHo liulivar s views in this pirlictilar.

'I he grounds upon which it is sounded are not well
understood but it is certain, there exists in Chili
and Bennos a) res a strong suspicion oftl e sartfjlty
of the Liberator s views in regard lo this Congress!
as vv ell as to some ol the tirst pnneiples i I freegi v

eminent This suspicion is not so general in ( hill
asm Bennos A) res, where it is said to be almost
universal. I here is, without doubt, some obs un
ty and a tew nbl ciu(ies in the political conductor
tins d.stingiushcd man which uismcst ardent ad
mire is would wish to see clcareel up and explained
Manv would wish that lis motives" of action wne
moie cleaily grounded in pnn ipJe and ce nv it lion,
than in a necessity of cnnlormipg To the public opin
ton and spirit of the age, and in a desire to pie
seive his ceitainly well earned I info Ihesenie1
they admit, strong ties, but ;nsit they won. el he
much moro binding is accompanied with ihbcr vir
tucs'the existence of which they doubt Many
ojjpfiot foigul his recomtiendatn u of an noredita

Senate in Colombia, and rumors of more n cen(
expressions of an analout us t atnre liol wanting
to keep alive ibis i eeollection, ami give a'sjiiaucc

unebanged news and pre oss,sn ns
It is als j cxtre mcl) dllhe ult is not nnnjs'i il" for

man to icceivesuch homace, aqd wirre'siicl
on lesitating. unlimited obedience, as haveb'en
irideicdto Bolivar in Peru ardUolmi withiut
cxjeMfticing some feeling of sell complacency,,
son e ami iti us throb oi will out perceiving t) (

rel Uion lo vv hie h such hrmage an"1 sncii e ai c.eine
nioskntaily appronnates, and in some iinginrHcd

of cut g ving expession to opn n i s and e In ps
riaii.Rii g in a temp iraiy couvitt'on of il e i o

possibility of correctu g tl e ejispe sitwn, a1 its and
oil er cirri mslai ccs vv neb give ne (o this state of
hi itrs I Ins rcui e lion may extil in tin imgiii a id

cause f'bese rxji ssunsfiftr )vil!'hbve
inue sham n tn" pu lie c mfidnre, in t is quaiiei

lue soendness ol bis political Vltivs nu p.o l

riies
ilpotreroriecti run jed if-nr t arc dinn- t

p proposition of"( olomria to send niuna-r- s t l

mama, are the principles upon which it is tap

i !' t '. rL"' i arHoo-o- s to tlio'c

11 ii e ' a i e.vi c y ii c ii e

,,i.,.mwr,r.t anoendaire to the an lianie, mv 1st

i
. , aO oil denote'"VgtllC UJlnnl o Jt dlll; tldIllipi,bM ge the name ol a pUul v

, 6lh al d ,olnifc adulBlLI1 mjo,d,2r.(,
the chnreh. ml n,h'

tl at in-- l
i t i.

Ui still tl ,i t li e l I e tiOMrca e uua e ii a t
l ml itHh (he siol e HI il) li i tj ii me i

dill tent bt iti s ii tl ?n
It IV ot llld de iv II e

iiiilua.1 mlt.it J', wl ie li is equally bl, ii w 11 111 it

stipulaliois it is also uitd the t i ii 0n,t
ll i ' m. asi, h .ii irrui 3il t. 1. del 10 Iiotilt

they uAy arise, and here umiont tell yj i ' "' ""
oli.etl. u, the iline of (lil Its u c atcd Ce n

ill b itaidirress on asv-t't- n like our own
teaied t ie c i ol a Uu(or.Tj to ,TiC P t

Att'i' t tl U u.no mQ nrpvent STIlie '
.... . ,.,,n-i.i- t nili , rn or mult I the euiwo " " ...-- . -... i"- -'

. i -- . .1 I., .. . ,.... I. i . l oil rn . ii- - O is si,ituiNC)ii.,.u,v --

scve.al btite Legitime, a iaiWi.i wi h , tl y
Ills i es de un ler- -mostdangeious consequences

stood tnat England is ,, b- - ic. v. 'ed to n .y

.otUCoor s,,l,ic..i is tea . n I ai o

liediriet.ntrodueliono'-Cu.opea- .nil .ence iul,
the c Hiiiei.s o me in vv wen id. , ll

such aie the uoituons entertiintp ot the m"astur
b) those who e p' ue t, at d I eJJWc not a are of

the part taken in it y the UmtieO Mates, whose
WoitW tntdi ubtedpieseuce hyber re,iresentaitve

Iv be consideiPl s a gnat nttSe thai e.n)opean
views wool J not be illowed to intti eie Willi the

true American policy and as a , thru utc1 ee k up
un the appreieided aspiring v ev s of B laI"
Buenos A) res is aiixunsly KoUlug to the United

States to leam the tours? she may pu ratio in this

question, and it is evident hei policy w iffbe mate-

rially influenced by the mcasnrt s pi rsned by the

United Stales.
Ail these considerations to show in a stror g

er light than bef re, the policy of the course adopt
ed by the United StatesTin reference to the Coll
gress at Panan a. I he pres nee ol our ministers
must have a decided influence in icconciliig the

jealousies existing between the Males in checking
the too aspmng views of any rnenfbei of this assem

Iy, and especially in guarding againatthe intm
diiclinn n'Euioppan views to the damage orexcTll-sio- n

of uur own interests
, As ltrestjlcts the contemplated Congres" to be

held iii'Chilj as above stated, but little good is ex
pected frbm their deliberations. 1 he slow but

certain Drotrress of civilization, intelligence and
the spirit oT the is preparing the inatenals for
theadontion and sunnoit ofjree institutions But
lime is still wanlimr to mature

"Gen. Bolivar arrived at Iima more than a
monlh ago. Un entry was a most triumphal one,
and affords a striking adulation and idolatry wlucl
arluales tliefui many respects-- Oriental population
of Lima, towards this popjfilar ahd fortunate cbml
manlier. It is supposed that Gen. Lamar, a vefi)
worthy and correct man, will succeed Bolivar in
the Presidency of Peru. T he emigre, ns tlfal
countiy is now in sessioni The new Republic n.
Bolivia (late Upper Pern ) is said to be the favorite
child of the Liberator, ind to receive a moie than
ordinary portion of his paternal regard and solicn.
tude. lie is to rotnrn there from Luna, so as lo tie
present at the openu of their Congiess in May.

0r
Fiom o London paper.

INTERESTING CIRCtJiMSTAWCE.

Last week, a very modest and interesting girl,
about 16 years of ae, presented herself at the
Home Department Office, a petition which

te said she wished to present lo the King, and
informed that it must he presented (hiontrh Mi

Peel to his Majesty, she said she would call again
It appears that her name is Harrison, and she is the
daughter ofa repcctablc tradesman at Binning-ham- ,

that her brother, a boy about her age, had
been seduced by two elder boys, to pun them in
stealingsome gold beloging to a Mi Puce, of that
town, and Harnson and one of his companions were
convicted of the offence, at the last Warwick As
sizes. No distinction vas made between the old
offender and Harrison, who had before committed
theft, and Ihoy were both sentenced to tiansprta-tio- n

for life. When Miss Harrison liaatiLofthc
situation of her brother, and that her iimBrer'o 'lie
was despaired of, in consequence of herWEessivc
gnet occasioned hy her child being forever eepara
led irom her, the poor girl packed up a sew articles
of apparel, and without advising with her friends,
started bv the coach from Bhmiughain to London,
to present a petition lo the King in his savor. When
she learned that the petition could only be gjesent
cu iiuuugii mi iceii, sue caueu again at ine Home
Office, and enclosed with the petition addressed to
his majesty, the following letter addressed lo Mr
Peel :

London. JUay 2, J826.
" Right Honorab'leSirA humble mdivinu-al- ,

a young fmale only 16 years of Sgc, nas travel
kd from Brimiugham to Loudonttiihave the satis-
faction of personally laying before yon apt tilion insavor of her brother 1 his is her first join she
is perfectly inexpeiienced, and she has no opportu-
nity of inquiring the most propen.modeofnnlvini'
for so great a savor, bjjtshe trusts the innocence of
nei character, which well as
the delicacy of her sex, and the'di3lressing nature
of her ohlnri In fthtiiri mT-3-t r.. 1..... .1

fref" oilier,
1711 taI5wedby your well knovtfn heuj(?vtilrnce, to
outweigh any unimportant violation f tbp rules of
etiquette, and will shew how much (he claims of hu-
manity aie tegaided by a great JUinister, befe re
(hose of ceremony My teason. Rirrht Honnrl.lo

foi taking this long journey, and for soliciting
this audience, is, that my parents niay bai-ffth- E0
lace of knowing that the case of my unfortunate
brothet was ical'y known to, and dul stdered
by you, sn, and that I may heiiartei ct tluil
my humble voice washcaid formcrcy by 5 t. KichtHonor mle r.

1 have the honor to be, Righjhionoralflk Sir.yolir
most obedient, rnot humtle servant, tAE MARIA HARRISON
To t! p Jiijht Hon Robert Pi tl, t.iq Im .VajrUv's

1'ni.i ut Stirclary of Slate Jor tht IJume Deyt
It is almost unnecessary to sa, that Mi Peel,

with that hi mainly f.n nhieh he is so dislipnislinl'
gave the pom girl an interview, and ptoimsed not'
oui) 10 pitseni ner petilion to the Ring bull,,
make iiiquiMtsinto he rorothcr's cac, and is iheie
weie cm imislai ccs in his lav 01 , be tVouijl ie, ,.
iiiciiu 1 tuiiiiiiin iiniD in ills sentence Bale vemlb,.. . , . .is iuiiv uri I,, .i.l il.. n,.li y f" " ""iu im. ijuipuiii it 1 iiariiaui and Tne
.illec tie oa'e sister vvaitsin town foi lt PfiejUfeue-cisio-

Mr

The Natchitoches Conner savs, that OptauiGains, an Alctlde aiel Miluiaeliic m of lexas.immediatel) on tl.,Sal)lnc, where lb mil trussesha,wntteii lo Hi ,h i bin, a irmgisMale on tins'
side, an ollicial loilci, stall ig ll at We has rdcrs to
aucst and cnnfinp all cis ins enlt nti il 1 casleintoiy will out a r tssp, u 1ii, , nic Mtxini,
( or -- ill or Uniislci IK ( es n to sdy (I ,1 all per
sons tint sporting arms or ammunition to that ferri-
tin), with intentiois not fjvuril Ie to kov eminentslullne pon'shed capi'ally '1 he Courier states 11

'

to be the genenl opu 101., t'rt these ordeij arei
t ierel) issicd iiima vi w In pie vc nl tl velcisn,,!1
ci 8 at any fenyoit the one w , id. the ,H
t ipl no Ici eps on the Sabine It is pi . u c l
evei, that tl ( v have uigmated in tl c '1, N c ar, Je,.iv- un wu pmnsiieo si me days sin e ami thatiny have been somewhat evagpc afed, in Ibeii
piogress tolbe columns of tin t uun. 1 J,t Jur

Tie author of a nlav it us f -- st repre st r lafoiand son tri It e las' w. i I unpen K tllt ,n
sirta H s en g lie niii (1 I ,

,M ' s rw ) t Vorlen Ihr J, ,,, C r,rr
tl I. I i ).i r f" " "" " " pn lie 1 11 ss e t II .

e js ( winp.I Mitpo e the u.1 'Aosnii Morton 'to ilcoici-- f
" '

HUM I'll. RtCCUC.
PIVZ' L

Iamavvoidfrjiiicli t is, and li rm a ciamt tha.
nun i,g dwell u) on tne ( on ki,i j tlnco
la I letiei-- uanspi veil, give Ie i.Iid a cotoi
mv ll ici tirst is a liquid and i iy i , 1 1 and ,s

mi

7Ulf

tend

age,

with

very

nty,

Sit,

a conjunction mjlll , lsi, .'nd ud .lo, c n ti mc
l" IMS"' ' gfunud IllV'th tlih, -- IhadTtli,

form the duty ot a selieur u wuac evcyme
loupht lo liiii'whon to do in) lid, h 7ai aid 9th,

itiaispiscu i, expensive ny.nd,jil jlhaLdlih,
is the nan t ,1 a fuel - d my lid , id, olh and
0th, is what i n iy i iiiiii d eswiinlic is tou dim j
lo si md Vloi ', on it my 1st, and 4th, and you have
a man's n"ine m) Jid 1st and 'Jib, constitute an

i
. ..rn sbAnd iud, give a cert unty ..nd n y ,HL
7tli auelTith tiansposed give the second dignitary- -

ofa uioces I ray wh it is my name1
WEiatOLTIJ

rPCM THE A!HlnlCA WVitHlliy i

A sew days since a leipale acqnaii tancejtcd
upon me, and in the cuuisyr"eil told tro
that she nad suffcreu very inucl duru g the USimn
ter, with Rhcumatisn , so mueh a rc ly tohnve
lost the use of one side and ere lin 1 - in had
happily been entirely cured and ti e pan ia oleij
fiom hei syslom bvihetse eta simple teneci)
As I find that there are many who have eii of-
ferers by alhc ci 11 piau t, wl it b is very c. 1 u on
lo o ir climatq l e pleased lo pi Hisb li is riUiion,
is it Irfay be 'a means of relievirg o'l eis

My friend took an earll en piale ai d t! rew irto
llasmall qiianjily of alt and pouring upen u a
suffidient quantity of vinegar to dissolve it, set the
plate up'on hbt coals, and dipping flannels in it, ap.
plied them a the part affected, as hot as t' ey ecu Id

be bonie.aud ac they cooled, repeated the opera,
tion. She did nol mention libw Idng it required to
produce the effect, this it is presumed most I ere.
ferred to each patient as case s may be very differ
ent, and a person suffering tinilcr the torlnre of
Rheumatism, will nol refuse a tital of so simple aed
so effectual a cure as took place in tl e cae 01 my
tnciid. WM POOLE

7 mo. 24, 1U26.

pROJf THE ni.ACK ROCK G VZETTr.,

to Pros) ne iMoearti'g unfashionable. Dnimrffhcr as- -

Hlgeofonedf the elegant Steamheals wTuel ply
bjj'ween Noiv-Yoi- L and Albany, tie preseDt
spring, a passenger came on boaid Iium one ef the
nlermediato places, 5bd vvhtlherhe was influenc-

ed hy the recejption of diflusive stiinulcnts, or
prompted by an exuberance o' animal spirits, lie
Bbuuded about and swore most roundly ,

the fashions and news of the day, and accorn-otlalioiis-

theboat, (which he admired ) in gen-
eral terms, lnlerlardingns remarks will many an
oath. Every one knows that the society un hoard
of a steam boat IJf quiet, and that tl e nl u' t

and civility rctgrjs, and tl at ar lntr rioptu n
oftbatqiueL luteies's the whole, so, in this case,
the pain felt by the geiltlemen passergcrs was such
as lo induce them to appoint a cl aim vl 0 11 is
a respected member of the Society of 1 nn its, at.d,
thecahm passengers, taking into ce Siui iat)e n lie
cpaiseness, ludccoium, and levity el ie y iig
man in question, he was accoidiogl) called up jnd
reminded by tlie chairman, in terms ol gieatpo-priel- y

and kindness, of his 1 reach of tht laws of
God and man, of the-law- s of soe nvty, and the cem-mo- n

claims of decency , that he inuttt assured
that he was not on buard ofa fishing smack, nor
was he in the rnfecajfle, but in (he company of
gentlemen, and was bound by all consnlei aliens of
honor, not to shock the feelings of those associalcd
with him, by his and piqfanp use of vain
and corrupt language, that, is he should acknowl-
edge that he made a blunder, in gelling or loard
the wrong vestal, his passage money sin Id he

to him, and he be ih,viled In --join uch n
as might be congenial 10 "lis attainments.

'I be young man, slung wilh feelines of temnisp.
beivved his" jiead with sline, and remained virtually
spctchless during the remainder of ihe voyage

VEEV1IjiS.
Taken from an aeldrcs delivered to the National

Convention of Fiance, lhtheyeai 1795, by An-
thony Goreau.
JlelAodofmetervwEr. sram from hem Ji,,, J

htl TT?CBJ1b mi.' mtl. .. T fuy " "mil u,((u ul"rjii(tL(J
'lake of the little Centaury,

mint, or aveniy loaves, mid strew them on the
floor wherenhe giain is ID by, and also in thecor-ifer- s

of the room or cles1 lhat contains the grain,and,aIso stiew them on Hie top of the grain wl ich
will thus be preseivetl -- ror a long tune, either on
laud or sea.

Hnvflo aiojfl Disentny.Res fjom the cele-
brated Di Rush iccou mentis for tirepreveiilion of
this disease He advices that spiees, amt pariicu-lail- y

Cayenne pyiper&and the led pepfors.of our
own tioiiniiy, shotSltTrialteri will, u, daily seed
Or. Oewer, a British snigeon, lruoii.is us that the
iiencJi, while-i- n Egypt, frequently escaped ll,c
disease otlhe erujotiyi ty carrying lepte-wn- b
them to eat ivijlrllf.uus 0f tffe ,and. rurg,rg
Pl!i,sll01lld a"' ocraMoimlly he taken, as my
tUetDKjie ol laxative naturcflty prelventing coslive
ffufSBPill act as a preservative from this disease.
A militaty captain 11, thev,kl77i, while utatuned a' Amboy, preserved trtfkwliole companv" from
the dysentciy wlfTch pievatled in the ami), by givmg each of them a ofpurge sea salt, and some
yeaisaltervvaidsi saved h s ramilyand many of his
neighbois fiom the same disease, by disliiLuting
an ong them a sew pounds of purgu g salts 'J hn,
disease was aUo pievented in an tedcuy at Lo,
dontown.N. J. . y giving n,.!Ms Vltv nlonfilnllv
lo al, Ihe scholars, which had the eiiect e, keepingthen be vvels in l.xalive state

Another tile tote ol seived is, to av.J f,ho-sin- e
lo tne dan , ness ot the n.pht ,, and when.ly expiM d 11 el, )We8sh,ldte more care-ful) p.otecud tl many otbe. pa,t et the bcoyJhclnjptnns, Mi Hewer tcUsm,. tnls ,

;Fe tie a tell abr.uleip bowels and will II ebappestellecl I , d.tte reditu s emanate f,rn a
,;',.SLI,1rcV'",',"l,,, SC"""S "'"ilcraticI arcs nk.ig, d should ircux eo beis to adopt s.milarmeasut. s ,r tl e prevention
01 iujs cusiruciiveuiseis, j. j Oticrv

" i'Ac memfulman is merciful lo his U, ! 'U' Oil til II. In r .,1 1 .... I - t' -- "'"" uuiae- -
11 ,ile.,1.., I, 1

Iwr 'i" a,lvf'""'nntfo, pal.o. ec t

.in mine I.. .n..,.0 uui ' iitriiiin
send a) 1 e il 1 st -gialification to lie f r mai e tiate !er t' atneilili anun Is wt cl 'e di cl I m snft," r ne 'e n efrom flics tl e , ." v uui einer'ati s li dfeelings fi S ij hsiu a .1

' " ' 0 ot
.the feeluio 1... . ..,,"I 015 Cl s a ,.- -.,.i " I 1 11 e i nli...." win passcijgcis c ChuI'i

A man w ariested I eie Ihe tl e,
lined onsuspiomn of bemt tne mit uniiimrhiin Nothuigba , ,,t tr eHat he answer, tie desci ol t, ,

put eti ai tt tie lellow wlo h
the Venn g m m's on jt
cotiul ot hiinsti ", j t) e r ( ,'i
n 1 in whie b c e' . , rf t, t lisycihciivith lUs,, , uuj,, , x
it Uie suppled pi rsmutleie, ,wru i,.s lueu.aii Gej,g t(tf , jj , ,

U
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